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There is no longer any doubt that

the-Democrats have been beaten, and
badly beaten. Not only have the Re-
publicans by a very large majority
elected a president, but they have
both houses of congress, and we will
for the next two years at least be en-

tirely in their hands. We hope and
believe, however, that Harrison will
rise above the petty meanness of some
of his predecessors, and make a presi-
ilent of and for the whole people.
Mr. David Lee, of Salem, was in

town last Monday, and says that the
voting in Salem last week was un-

usually small. He attributes this fact
to-he dissatisfaction which a good
many people in that section felt over
the management and result of the re-

cent primaries. He claims, as noted
in the Tncs two moiths ago, that
fraud was practiced, and he says he
is going to show it up. If fraud was

practiced it should be shown up.
Our polities, and above LR odrprma-
ry elections, should be free, fair, and
honest.

,oI

We published an account last week
of an unfortunate difficulty in Sumter
between Col. Earle and Mr. H. R
Thomas. Mr. Thomas is out in the
papers, in a long card, denouncing
Col. Earle's conduct in exceedingly se-
vere terms. Mr. Thomas's version of
the difficulty is largely different from
that we published (which was copied
from the Columbia Register), and if
true places Col Earle in an exceeding-
ly uncomfortable position. But know-
ing Col. Earle, personally and by rep-
utation, we think there must be some
mistake in Mr. Thomas's statement.
We cannot believe that Col. Earle
would assault (as Mr. Thomas says) a

-mian with a billet of wood, while that
man had his back turned to him.
Sumter is competing with the whole
ef Edgefleld eounty.

The Election.
The election in this county resulted

as follows:
Cleveland, 1,452; Harrison, 331.

G. W. Dargan, for congress, 1,318.
The State and county officers received
from 1,084to 1,097 votes. J. S. Wil-
-son, for solicitor, 1,000.
On the constitutional amendments

the votes stood: For increasing the
judge of probate's term of office to
four years, yes, 396; no, 585. For
abolishing the school commissioner's
wee, yes 424; no 596.
As Will be seen the voting was very

small. There was a small opposition
to the presidential ticket, but many
of the negroes who did vote, voted
for Cleveland. Congreman Dargan,
_Solicitor Wilson, and the State and
isounty offcers had no opposition.

a White Elephant in Charleston.
r~aBmarIos, Ifov. 13.,Crowds of

people will go to Charleston during
;gala week, and among the many at-
tractioes will be displayed one of the
Jlargest and handsomest white ele-
--hants ever exhibited on the Amer-
ican continent. The city has incurred
great expense in affording .her coon-
try cousins an opportunity of seeing
this most wonderful curiosity, and as
it is not brought here in the interest
of any single individual, and is not
'the side-show of a circus, the people
zieed not be afraid of being humbug-
~ged.. The correspondent of the Tnirs
~ba. about perfected arrangements
'rith his keeper to have a "cut" taken,
and in- our next issue will give your
readers-a genuine likeness of the city
-councils idol and highly prized phe-
nomenon. As for its snout, "'Tis,
gone, 'tin gone, 'tis- gone !" We will
also mnention the different points in
the city-at which it can be seen.

SEMTEHT EKAT.

rgrente from Foreston.
Fonsrox, Nov. 12.-This section

-was visited with a heavy frost this
miorning. The recent warm spell hasi
been beneficial to the farming com-
mnunity in enabling them to finish up
cotton picking and preparing their
lands-for an oat crop.
Mueh cotton has been coming ir

recently, and though the crop is short,
it is not so much so as was at first sup-
posed.
Our school, which was taught by

Nx.A B. -McCormick, has-closed, and
we are now without any school. Here
is one of the best openings in the
country for an energetic teacher. We
want a school, and must have one,
and a good person wanting business.
in this line has nothing to do but ap-
ply to Dr. L. W. Nettles, one of our
trustees.
The health of our town was never

better. We have no sickness but
such as in course of nature must come
in every section.. Mrs. G. E Hudgins
is improving rapidly and Mr. W. T.
P. Sprott is on the mend.
A series of meetings commenced

yesterday at the Baptist church, Mr.
T. y. Rooke, the pastor, is in charge.
~He expects to have the assistance of
Rev. Mr. Perry.

Prof. Bonham has been in town a
day or two. He leaves to-morrow fo
New York,. where he will be on busi-
mess of importance, and may remain
there three or four months.
Send us ateacherifyou ean. F.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CUTRE.
To ras Ennon--Please inform your read-

ers thatt I have .a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured-. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy FEEE to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and post office
address. Respectfully,
T. A.8SLOCUJM, M. C., 181 Pearl st., N. Y

An Elegant pair of Spectacles for 50c-

WHAT KILLSAMERICANS.
F14tLiviag-Reekleem Eating-Hard Drink-
hag-Poor Sleepin;-Socal Jealonay-
PoltIleal Aubition-Vtcot Pauandea

The Eace for Ioney.

The alarming disease of this
country is nervous debility and
prostration. . It goes under
many names but it is essen-

tially the same complaint.
Hospitals and private institu-
tions for nervous patients are

crowded. The average of life
in the United States is de-
creasing every year. Sudden
deaths from nervous collapse
among our business, profess-
ional and public men are so

frequent as scarcely to excite
remark. The majority of sui-
cides, committed without ap-
parent reason, or underso-called
"depression of spirits," are

really prompted by nervous

prostration, which is a fruitful
source of insanity and crime
with all their grief and horror.

These facts are startling.
They threaten the very life of
the nation. They assail the
springs of its power and pros-
perity. They wreck manhood's
strength and woman's useful-
ness and beauty.
Every one should know the

causes. What are they? The
answer is easy and terribly
plain: Our vicious personal
habits; our careless and lawless
eating and drinking; the in-
tense mentaland physical strain
arising from our mad race after
money, position and infuence;
the fears and struggles of pov-
erty; the use of narcotics and
stimulants; our fashion of
turning day into night and
night into day; and, briefly,
our, desperate willingness to
pay any price for an hour's
pleasure or succoss. - So we
burn life's candle at both ends
and fill the lunatic asylums
and the raveyards.
The disease from which we

suffer and die is, in plain Ens-
lish, Nerous Lyspepsia, as it
is seated in the Nerves and in
the organs of Digestion, Assim-
ilation and Nutrition. Healthy
digestion being impeded or des-
troyed, the whole y, nerves
included, is literaly starved;
even when there is no emaci-
ation to tell the sad story.
Nervous prostration sends

out its warnings :-headachie
in the morning; a persistent
dull heaviness or achmng at the
base of the brain; waketuiless;
]oss of appetite and disgustwith
food; loss of mental energy and
interest in ordinary duties and
business; restlessness and anx-
iety without any assignable
eeasonf' erectations;4bad
breath; foul mucous on the
teeth; occasional giddiness;
palpitation of the heart; sal-
lowness of the skin; coated
tongue and gradual failur~e of
strength and ambition.
The remedy is a total aban-
onment of the habits and cus-
toms which cause the disease
in each individual case, and the
ase of ShaJker Extract ofRoots
(Seiger's Syrup) to cure the
mschief already done. -This
great remedy, prepared by the
Shaker Community of Mt. Leb-.
anon, N. Y., is espeially adapt-
ed to eradicate 1fervous Dys-
pepsia. To do this it acts
directly and gently but ?ower-
fully upon the disordereu stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, restor-
ing their tone and vigor, pro-
moting the secretion of bile, ex-
pelling waste matters from the
sstem,and purifying the blood,
Upon the rervous system

ShakerExtrcct(SeigelrSSyrup)
acts as a safe anid wlolesome
anodyne wvithout the slightest
narcotic effect, anid then leaves
the nerves to rezzin-l their nat-
ural tone adisilengthi through
its wonderful infinence upon
the function of nutrition.
c~ It is safe to say more nerv-
ous dyspeptics have been re-
stored by it from the depths
of misery to a fresh enjoyment
of life and labor than by any
or all other- forms of treatment

Yellow Fever.
JeCromuLL.. Nov. 12.-There were

0 new csses of yellow fever reported
orthe 24 hcurs ending at 6 o'clock
-night. The deaths for the day
ere 3. Of the new cases 14 were
rhites and 16 colored. Total cases
todate 4,.511. Total deaths 3SS.

LADIES
Will find relief from their Costiveness,
wimming ini the Head. Colic, sour Stom-
ach, Headache, Kidney troubles, etc., by
aking a dose of Simmuons Liver llegulator

fter dinner or sper, so as :o move the
bowels once a daiy. Mothers will have bet-
r health and th'e babies will grow more

bustby uingthe ri:egulator. If an in-

w drops in water for relief. The Genu-

A Lady's Testimony.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen-One of my lady cus

tomers, vho was sorely afflicted witl
rheumatism and weak back for a long
time, has been completely cured by
the use of Swift's Specific.

T. C. LEWIs. 209 Texas St.
Shreveport, La., June 15, 1888.

The following certificate speaks fo
itself:
Office of the Rrnv Goto GRAVEI

..IMmxG Co.
320 Sansom St., San Francisco

Cal.
November 27th, 18S7.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Sirs-Having for the past four of

five years been troubled with pimple:
and blotches on my face and body
and finding no relief in any of the
chemically prepared soaps and medi
cines prescribed for me by physicians
I concluded to try your S. S. S. rem

edy, and have found great relief it
the same, four bottles clearing my
skin entirely. I cheerfully recom-
mend Tour medicine to all who are
in the position that I have been in
You can use this letter and my name
as a testimonial to the merits of the
S. S. S. remedy.

Very truly yours,
ALFRED P. Ronixsox.

Treatise on Blood and Skin dis-
eases mailed free.
THE SwIrFr SPEcIFIc Co., Drawer

Atlanta, Ga.
All Wool Heavy Jeans, 35 cents, at F. Le

vi's, Sumter, S. C.
Dress Ginghams, S and 10 cents, at F

Levi's. Sumter.
Cable Cord Dress Ginghams, 121c. ani

15 cents, at F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.

0

TADE A~K

O. and 0.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offere:.
ABSOLUTELY PURE..

A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
Yenn'1l :r.r t' ny eth c.-allt7 neercViOs.

It is the HxGHLEsr GnaDz La, picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
zoatter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is more econ-
omical in use than the lower grades.
Criental I Occidental Tea Co., L't'd,

Head Office. 35 Buring Slip, New York.

S. A. RIGBY,
Manning, S. C.

J. G. DINKINS, M. D. R. B. LOIYEA.

I G. Dinkins & Co.
Druggists and Pharmacists,

PUJRE DRUGS AND 1MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY.

FINE CIGARS AND
TOBACCO.

Full stock of Parsrs, On.s, Guass,
7..srs and Wrr LEAn, also,
?AnTr and Wnii.AsH BRUsHES.

An elegant stock of
PECTACLES and EYE GLASSES.
No charge made for fitting the eye.

Physicians Prescriptions carefully
ompounded, day or night.

i. 6. Dinkins & Co.,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDOY.

3URT OF COMMON PLEAS.

A. Rigby, plaintiff.against R. A. Johnson,
defendant.

Ji1tnent of F:-ee!.mere and Sale.

Pursnant to an order of this court in
boe stated case I will sell at the Court
-ose in Manining, in said County, for
-sh, on Monday the' 3rd day of December
ext, within legal hours of sale, to the high.
st bidder, the following property, to wit:
All thatr piece or rarcel of land situated

n the said county of Clarendon containing
me hundred and five aers, and bonnded
nthe north by lands form ely owned by

Lawrence Seymour. now eiaimed by Moses
Levi: boundei on the sonth by laiads of
Louis Loyu~s; bounded on the east by land.
ow or fcitmerlv honnT of estate of JTohn W.
Ioge; and bonnded on the west by land
unveed by R. E. H-ar'vin to James A.

Thomepson:~ and south-wvest by lands of
:aaid R. Ei. firvin. 'Ph aIa parcel of land
being represented on a lat thereof aated
Ecbruary 1(, 1S81, nmade by T. M. Nichols,

Durc. e
to payv for paiors.

H. H. LF.SESNE,
Sheriff' Clare'ndr-n Cour ty.

7MLSION
OF PUBE C0D UIVER OIL.
&2 BYPOPHOSPHITES

Almost as Palatabl!e as Milk.
So disgutised that it can be takn.
llgeaed, and assi::31ated by the mea

renstve stomach, vrhen the plain oil
annot be toleratedl; and by the comn
binationl of the oil with the hypoph~oa
phites is much more effcacious.
Remrkable as a flesh prodluer.
Persons gain rapidly whie taking it,
SCOTSEMULSIONisacknowlegedby

Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa'
ration in the world for the relief and cure of
CONSUMPTION, *CROFULA,

CENERAL. DEBILITY, WASTINC
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CMRONIC COUOHIS..
The great remedyt for Consumptian,' ane

urast~qi Cwmri Rod Mi all Drunaqists.

MOSES IVIS GRND & PORIUI.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
On Hand and Arriving by Every Train, and to be Sold

At Lower Prices
Than can be Purchased at Retail

In Any City in the-United States.
L.AD.IETS' DrF.ESS G-OS

Sateen Diagonals, Black Mohair. A full assortment of Cashmeres, Greenland Suitings. Atlas Brilliantine, Groveland Suit-
ings, Brocade Dress Goods in large variety and styles. A full line of Debieges, Sateens and Ginghams. Lace Curtains, Fig.
ured and Plain Scrim, Large assortment of Cretonnes. Trimmings to match Dress Goods, such as Beaded Sets, Astrakhan,
Braid, Velveteen striped and plain, Plain and Surah Silks in all shades and qualities. Also a fine line of Satin. Ladies'
Cloaks, Russian Circulars. New Markets. and Walking Jackets in latest styles. Large assortment of Jersey Jackets. Ladies
and Misses' Lisle Thread Hose. Fine assortment of Ladies' Kid Gloves dressed and undressed. Jersey Gloves. Cashmere
Gloves, Cuffs and Collars, Corsets. Dress Extenders, and Bustles in latest styles, Ruching, Buttons, Doilies. Linen Table Dam-
ask, and Oil Cloth.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Hats, Bonnets. and Caps in all styles and Prices. Ostrich Tips, Flowers, Ribbons, anything you wish in this line in Stock.

Cent's Clothing and Furnishing Coods.
Our Clothing Department is filled with a Large Stock of Gent's Clothing, in all Styles and Qualities, and ranging in price from $1 for a complete suit,

up to any price you wish. A large assortment of Pants for Children, Youths, and Men. Coats, Pants, or Vests, for all sizes and ages, sold separately or

in suits. 300 Dozen Hats, all styles and sizes, from 15 cents up. A Large Assortment of laundered and-unlaundered shirts, from 50 cents up. Try one

of our 85-cents Mole Skin Shirts, or a 50-cents Cashmerette Shirt. They wear well, and are comfortable. Full assortment of Bicycle Shirts. Pants
goods from $1.50 a yard down.

SHOES ! SHOES ! SHOES !
A;fine Penitentiary Handmade Shoe for $5. A good Penitentiary Shoe for $1.50, worth double the money. Try Levi's $3 Shoe. Our stock is im-

mense, and is ordered direct from the Manufacturers. Ladies', Misses', and Children's Shoes a Specialty. Our prices are as low as any retail house in
the United States can afford.

mE rI m er ' .aLWnF'A.Z:MoC WGYO o Loas.
Our Large assortment of canned goods will be sold at retail at wholesale prices. Best Flour, direct from the Tennesee Mills, and at lower prices

than any other house can sell. 500 sieves from 5c. up. Cheap enough. Crockery, Hardware. Anything that is kept in a first class house.

FTR]NITURE.

MOSES LEVI,
Corner Boyce and Brooks Street. MANNING, S. C.

O1H RID,
SUMTER, S. C.

Plain Figures, One Price, and. That the Lowest
JOHN REID IS NOW RECEIVING

A COMPLETE STOCK OF FASHIONABLE -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
--BOUG11T AT THE--

Lowest Prices For Cash
In. The Nortlieorn Marisets.

iirThe purchasing public will find it greatly to their advantage to call and inspect the same.

We have one price. Goods marked in

--Plain Figures it te Smallest Margin
OF PROFIT.

.Aln Inaspection3 lInvitec.. Samples senit On.Application.

John Reid, SUMfTER,S.C

LOIlS LOYNS'S BIG BRIC STORE Where are You Going?
AHEADg- AS USUAL,' Why of course to

I have exercised unusual care this season mn buying my NN L

goods, and am pleased to say that in my store will be &~.S
found an immense stock of thme

NEWEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS,WheslanRtalerats
which I anm positively determineAl to sell - F

CHEAPER THAN ETER BEFORE.SU T R S.C
----

-A SPECI 'AX sELECTED AND UNsURP' ssED sTOCK OF--____

Fall And Winter Dress Goods, W nieRtiMehatfomheonrytInpc
CoNsIsTING OF

Black and Colored Alpaea. Casinees Deheiges. ~ h~ea~ to k

PlainlendleucydRetailEtc.chEtcs,

Flannels, both Pli n acSlEcEcAnd Compare Our Prices With Any Southern Market.
.-.- --- - --0-----

FULLctLIN TOF mn To the Retail Trade we offer special inducements. Our
Sateens an& l703 0li'CIin uScs are made with the~. mnanufactu~rers direct,. and you

Constantly on Havnd. save the retailers' profit by buying~your goods from us. Our
IT Is Usi.LE:Ss TO ENl-MIlrTE. tremen~dous Stock must be soldl and will h6. at

aare boun to please eve the most fstidous of -cto ,tatR ckrtt m Prc s

SCall and Examine our stock of Boots anid Shoes, Hats, Choice Fa.mily and Fancy

tres, Hand. cedy, Hares, Csaniv SetFnt v o Sde,~. We have our Dry Goods, Grocery, Shoe and Clothing De-
tuon ticSehand.B hieds, the best in usv. partmnents filled to overflowing.

Aents for the Domesti earing st Fashionable stvles and in Betst Quality. for Boys. -- -0 ---

o.eta* o~ei1Y~. t alrlyne N'axNis i on ia,~('a;risi Our stock of Silks, Satins, and i fact everything a lady's heart
tbhmdie in~"* deer r iusanao~ i rcha~ndise store, arnd in 'uoth can wish in making up her winte~r ~vardrobe or Christmas
prices and qu:aity of goods toseu n ebuh oavnaea

I D EF Y COM)ifP ETI TION! to~u a ebuh oavnaea
Mv eustomers can rest satisliedl that th1ey will in aull i'!eir 0 n nell & 00.s,

'transactions with me receCive square decalinlg all-l hOnest Mlain Street, SUMITER, S. C.

.treatment. In short I have a stock of goods that
canl pride itself in quantity, quality. and( lowv -------- ________

p'-ice, and my effort is to make 111 st'ire ~ l a chTL~'s r som of it.~te fr AZAXLE
one in which not only myself, bult Ladies' hats, new and beautiful styles, for

em~ic cunty ca ft'l asale cheap at Moses Lc&.theitiecut.cn aTry a parii of penitentiary shoes, for sale BEST IN THE WORLD.


